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1 1 Doncaster, who will leave soon for Miss Grimmer and Miss Hodge. Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L Olmstead.
Odgary, where sire Is to be one of the Harry G. Chestnut and Mrs. Harold Perth. . ^
principals in an Interesting event. Miss Babbitt were the prise winners. The Mrs. Dorman, of Ashland, Was the 
Doncaster received a large number of Misses Massey, Miss Grimmer, Miss guest last week of Miss Barah Watson, 
gifts of all descriptions. After a delid- Hodge and Mrs. Dawes Gilmour served. The friends of Mr. Carey Wright are 
■luncheon was served, the party left Mrs. Harry Beckwith and sister, Mrs. sory to hear of his 
for their respective home* after a most Bodkin, arc here visiting Mrs. Beck, in the Pittsburg hoi 
u.iightful evening. with’s daughter, Mrs. A. M. Gibson. Mrs. J. H. King, o

Mrs. w. D. Baird arrived in town Inst On Wednesday evening Miss Hodge passed through the :
Wednesday to attend the wedding of her entertained at a bridge of four, when
i phew, C. Çj-ed. Ayer, and is the guest Miss Hawn Allen and Miss Gladys Tobique River. She will
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ayer. Kitchen were the prise winners- Those and Mrs. Herbert Baird „u « uuuuug in

Miss Jennie Barnes, of Wood Point, present were the Misses Sterling, Mi*s trip. Coi
utertained a number of her friends on Hasen Allen, Miss Cunningham, the Miss Sarah Pickett is the guest of her Sti 

Tuesday afternoon and evening, in hon- Misses Sherman, Miss Jeannette Bev- brother, D. W. Pickett, of HiUandale.
, „f Miss, Villa Amos, of Califomia^ eriy, Miss Edna Golding, Miss Lynds, ---------------Miss Fannie Barnes is visiting at Riv- Miss Cooper, the-Misses Kitchen, the . ST. ANDREWS
er Philip (N. S.) Misses Everett and Miss Grimmer.

Prof. Tweedie of Mount Allison, has Dr. and Mrs. McNeil also returned St. Andrews, Sept. 26—Miss Phyllis 
returned from Vancouver. last week from England and on Mon- Cockburn liae gone to St. John to at-

Prof- McKiel, who is Professoj Ktl- day left for their home in Saskatche- tend business colleee
lam’s successor In the chair of physics, wan. ) ».
arrived in Sackville Friday. . Mrs. Alex. Gibson and sister, Mrs. q f’t.S.ell'l«,?UIinVtof 3^5^® -------------- k

Mr. J. S. Maclaren mspwtor of eus- Manser, of Marysville, have returned ‘bc, ^ «m. C 9. Everett OALHOtKlF
tome, and Mr Arthur Hoyt of St. from V13itlng their sister, Mrs. Rich- .*°È j*? ?■ g; Hosmer have UALHUUdlt
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L' mT Js!‘D FlimV.n .nd Miss Dorotky Add^i,'sf Co(kb1m-|“ “d Mtos Marie W,lilr> ul Bathurst.

Massey-Treble School of Household Scl- univeraity. fvenlng last Æ home of toe M^es win’ Mi88 E- Barberie, Miss Gertrude
"Miss Marjorie Ayer wiU leave today Cowf’ breakfasts straw .hats and large Richardson. Beside a large, gardiniere McKay, Miss Marie White (Bathurst), 
for^New^YMrk^where she,‘will study J dais* dtr ngtni^on ^

jcattmsamst edh*,',^ •»* M”D~W <s"town guets, of Miss Gretcfen Allison, StiZ^tcSaïïe t“

TheYora of Mr. and Mrs. Albert are not at a11 disconcerted by the order.
Anderson was the scene of an interest
ing event at 2 o’clock Wednesday after
noon, Sept. 24, when their youngest 
daughter, Miss Elizabeth Grace, wets 
united in marriage to Mr. Alexander C- 
Neil, of Amherst (N. S.) The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. H. W. Cann, 
pastor of the Main street Baptist church.
The bride entered the drawing 
the arm of -her father to the strains of 
the wedding march from; Lohengrin, 
rendered by Miss Blanche Philips, of 
Amherst. The drawing rooms and halls 
were beautifully decorated with sweet 
peas, dahlias and ferns, the ceremony 
being performed beneath an arch of 
evergreen and" wax berries. The bride 

becomingly gowned in white duch
ess satin with bridal veil and orange 
blossoms, carrying a shower bouquet of 
white carnations and lilies of the valley.
After the ceremony and usual congra
tulations, the invited guests, numbering 
about forty, repaired to the dining 
room, which was tastefully decorated 
for the occasion,where a dainty luncheon 
was partaken of. The young ladies as
sisting in serving were Mrs. Laurie An
derson, Miss Dott Johnson, Miss Flor- 

■ Neil, Miss Blanche Philips, Miss 
Dora Carter and Miss Alice Phinney.
The bride was the recipient of many 
useful and beautiful gifts, consisting of 
cut glass, silver and china. The groom’s 
gift was a beautiful set of Persian lamb 
furs, and; from her father she received 
a substantial cheque. The happy couplé 
left by C. P. R. on a trip to Prince Ed
ward Island, after which they will re
side in Amherst. The bride’s going away 
gown was grey cloth with white felt hat.
Among those present from out of town 
wer; Mr.' and Mrs. Neil, Miss Neil, Mr. 
and’Mrs. Harrison,Mr. and Mrs. William 
Neil, Miss B. Philips, Miss Winifred 

IGreenough, Miss 6hipley, Mr. and Mrs.
K. B. Pàmiéon, Mr. Ayer «and Mr.

— 1 ■■■■
attending parkin honor Of their gu,

08 °fiwickBaP" S°MraXnb.g R. McAllister is hostesa flrsi, ^d" Mra John

Vf«trs^tbb: ftSffM1,

guest, Mrs. Nd- a most enjoyable bridge of threé tables.] 
The prize winners were Miss Davidson, 
•_«. — « - -- Russell, second.

Pish, Mrs. É. A. McCurty^MraWat- 

• Jardine, Mrs. Robert Armstrong,
«4. Mrs. Howard Wll-

and Miss Perle MacMurray, motored 
from the dty on Saturday and proceeded 
as far as Nerepie before returning. . »

Rev. Craig W,- Nichols is attending 
the conference of the Brotherhood of St

Falconer and Miss Davidson, with Mrs. returned to St. John. Mr. and mm**

J. con, arrived home from Minneapolis tea hour. tended the exhibition in Fredericton one
(Minn.), wlfere they have been for the Mr. James McKay, of Fredericton, is day last week. ; &

Cripps left on Saturday to Past two weeks. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A- Mr. Wdliam H. Young, of Freeport
a Boston. Mrs. J. W. Richardson and Mrs. Au- Randle. (N. S.), was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

gustus Cameron, who were In Frederic- Mr. Guy Mersereau, of Chatham^pent Seth Prime on Friday last, 
ton last week, are again at home. the week-end in town, the guest of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDonald, of

Miss Branscombe has arrived home Edward McGruar. ' St. John, spent the "week-end at their
after an absence of several weeks. She Mrs. C. C. Hubbard and daughter, cottage at Woodman’s Point, 
was accompanied by her young sister, Margaret, left yesterday morning to at- Mrs. Howe and Miss Machum, of Je- 
Miss Violet Perry, who will spend the tend the Charibttetown exhibition. rusalem, Queens county, were guests 
winter here. ’ Miss Minnie Stothart and Miss Helen over the week-end of Mr. and Mrs. E. R.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stuart Lane Stables returned honte from their visit Machum.
(nee Miss Pauline Clarke) have return- to Fredericton last Saturday. . Mr. and Mrs, F. P. Elkin and Mr. and
ed from their wedding trip, and are Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Phinney, who have Mrs- H. J. Evans are among the number 
spending a few days with Mrs. Lane’s been spending the summer with friends wl*> haye lately closed their cottages 
parents, Hon. George J. and Mrs. Clarke, in New Hampshire and Massachusetts, amt returned to St. John, 
before leaving fon their home in Van- arrived home last week Mrs. H. King and children have re
couver (B. c.) Miss Flossie Newman spent the week- turned to Boston, after spending the

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Vessey have re- end with friends in Millerton. . / summer with Mrs. Stevens,
turned from a pleasant visit to New Hon. and Mrs. Pell, of Rome (N. Y.), Mr and Mre. W J. Wetmore and Mr.
Y°rk city-. are guests of their son, Mr. H. K. Pell, Mrs. C-S. Philps, with their fnmi-

Miss Gladys Blair arrived Home from King street lies, have closed their cottage at Onon-
Rothesay on Monday evening ; Mrs. Edward O’Donnell add Miss returned to the city.

After a long illness which she bore Hazel are spending a few weeks with Mr- Beth Prime and Matser Ralph with a heroic crim and patience, Miss friends in St^John and Hampton. attended teh exhibition in Fred-
Ahce Maude Robmson passed «way on Mrs. Patrick O’Brien, ofV Roxbury eri£°D OD, v
Saturday evenmg. She was tile secodd (Mass.), is paying a visit to Newcastle, Mr. and Mrs. Willett, who have been

p?as!j|ÿUL.Va^gS5;ssr-M»- us b$s, « *,.K w j.-
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Miss Noridne Cunningham, Messrs. ; Mrs. P. H. Sheehan was hostess at a ^g,. o( th_ RaDtist church Miss Rob- 0r*F, ot JoscPh» wl,o has been Mr Ron ,, Machum arrived hv onto 
Fraser and Edwin Armstrong, Percy ] very enjoyable bridge on Friday even- leaves her mother, Mrs. Robinson, brents8 m/ and? M^^Tohn Tiaiton mobile from Fredericton o^ltnday^d
Sharron, George Cockburn. j “>*• Among thosepresentwere Mr. and ^ two git Mrs. Gilbert W. Ganong fu^d Urt w “k tfthe convert toPrter' ^ the * his home here.

s®, sii;,, & o “ CteS stiff jg»a iservssss ssis> ^Mr. A. M. Bishop, of Point Neuf,] John), Miss Kathryn MacDonald (New moum h^ loss Edgewater Mr. W. D. Payne, <?f the Bank of LCamJbell and daughter
Quebec, has been a recent guest of Mr; ! Glasgow), Miss Florine Doherty, and Mr ànd MraXesÜe G Mackay (nee Montreal, Guelph (Odt.), is in town clmnbril ^f ^vUle^ïre

J’ L.ÏT i i l f M^- ArthurHilyard, J. W. MacDon- Mi^ H^nTyd^rriVedXe^tod^ Mra W^R^pIvne ” t
Miss Ottic Smith has returned to her i aid and Harry Hubert. after an extended wedding trip in Am- Jfon and Mrs" W' R’ Payne’ at the Sta" Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Machum, of

duties at the Truro Nojnn&l school. Mrs. W in. McCurdy, of Point LaNIid, erican cities. Th«' remain only a day ». '_ • * gt John, were truesLs over the week-end
Caries Mowatt was hostess at was hosted on Wednesday evening last or tw0, when they leave for thrir home (C“nn I Ttoe^eit^f and Mre. E. R. Machm^ Mre

a delightful drawing room tea on Wed- at a delightful dancing party. About ir fivdnev (C B ) tvonn.j, is the guest of her father-ln- Machum aud vniln. «on «renesday afternoon at Elm Corner She forty guests were present and a very en- ^Mr and Mrs. Robert Nixon have re- Ia%.’ . , ., here this week
was assisted in receiving the guests b> joyable evening was spent. Several at- turned from their wedding trip, hav- A mo8t delightful evening of bridge Mr and Mrs W S Stenhenson gnent
her daughter, Miss Miriam Mowatt. tended from town. < SDent thé nast two weeks in On- was 8*ven last Tuesday evening by Mrs. , _t satnrdav in Fredericton «tt.ndfn«.

The home of Mrs. E. M. Hewitt was i Miss Audrey Troy left on Thursday £rto weeks in On William Sinclair. The prizes were won «MbitiÔn attending
the scene of a very pretty wedding on 1 for Boston, where she expects to spend Mr. Charles Todd left today for New by Miss Ritchie and Mr. David Ritchie. M Cassidv who has been mendingThursday evening, Sept. 25, at 8 o’clock, t ehwinter, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. York city, where he will saU for Eng- Thf« were handsome gowns worn „ eOupleofweeLwith ^ sCnat
when her second daughter, CecU Gra- Everet D»y. land to resume his studies at Oxford “d .the party WM unu8ufUy 8ay", A Lingky, returned to St. John o^Mon-
Imi#, was united in marriage, to Mr. Miss Bessie Montgomery left on the College. ^ ' dainty supper was served just before ’
Daniel G. Hanson. The bride, who Was steamship Canada Saturday for New Mrs. Bender, of Niagara Falls, is the midnight. Among tiiose present were ur pranu G Wilson of St John 
unattended, entered the room on the arm Richmond (P.' Q.), to attend the wed- guest of her daughter, Mrs. J". Wells Mr- and Mrs. William A. Park, Mr. and epent" the week-end with Mr and Mrs’
of her brother, Mr. Colin Hewitt, to the ding of her cousin, Miss Susie Montgom- Fraser. " < Mrs. B. A. McCurdy, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- R A E. Belvea. at Belvea’s Point
strains of Mendelssohn’s wedding march, ery, only daughter of Mr. R. H. Mont- Miss Marian Curran has returned from Jardine, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Creagh- "Re; A jj McCullv^ and Mrs Mc- 
played by Miss Pearle Graham. The gomery, lumber merchant, to Mr. John | Boston. ah, Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Volkman (MU- cullv of Hillsboro have been the <me*t«
bride looked charming in a gown of Malcolm, manager of the Nova Scotia i Miss Muriel Y. Whitlock is visiting lfcrton), Mr. and Mrs. John Russell, Mr. for a’few days this week of Mrs M F
white charmeuse satin with overdress of. Bank at Sydney (N, S.) Boston friends. and Mrs. Howard Willis ton, Mrs. Jas. Willett
idnon trimmed with point venise lace, Hon. John Morrissy, of Newcastle, was St. Stephen friends congratulate Mr. O. Fish, Mrs. Winslow,' Miss'Ritchie, Miss HUda Belvea is snending a «hort
and wore a gold necklace set with in town on Saturday. and Mrs. Paul Karl Ritter (nee Miss Mr. David Ritchie and others. vacation with her narents Mr and Mrs
pearls, the gift the groom, and carried Mrs. Mil tori Doherty, of Campbellton, Edith Burdette), of Boreas, Panama, on Miss Dorothy WBson, who has been E A. E Belyea ‘
a shower bouquet of white Sweet peas was in- town on Saturday, the guest of the birth of a daughter. Mrs. Ritter has attending a reunion of the Rothesay "Mr. and Mrs. Lahey of Boston are
and bride’s roses. The ceremony was Mrs. David Ritchie. visited St Stephen many times and has school graduates, returned home today, visiting Mr and Mrs W Rnv MeKm.
performed by the Rev. R. W. Weddall, Mrs. Lewis Arseneault and daughter, many friends who will be interested to , Miss Fowler and Miss Minnie Pedolin tje
pastor of the Methodist church, in the Miss Rennie Arseneault spent a few know of her happiness. leave today on a visit to friends in Mont-
presence of about seventy guests. The days in Bathurst last week. Mr. E. W. Ward, manager of the Bank real.
house was beautifully decorated with Mr. Beverley Scott returned to Fred- of British North America, has returned A few of the many young friends of 
autumn leaves, cut flowers and ferns, the ericton on Monday, where he will re- from "a vacation of a month spent in Miss Jean Ashford, who leaves in a few
color scheme in the dining room being some his studies at the University of St. John and St. Andrews. days to take a training as deaconnesS in
yellow and white. The wedding gifts New Brunswick Mr. and Mrs. Alfred M. Budd an- a Methodist institution in Toronto, sur-
were very beautiful, arid consisted of Miss Lena Harquail spent a couple of nounce. the engagement of their daugh- prised her Tuesday night and spent a
out glass, silver and - bric-a-brac of a dàys in Campbellton last week visiting, ter, Grace Alice, to Mr- James G. ..Gill, very enjoyable evening with music,
great variety, among them was a silver friends. - : of Lenisiton (Pa.) The marriage is to games, etc, refreshments being served.

__. „ ■ . ___. ..,___„ mayonaise set presented by the teaching The Misses Marguerite and Geraldine take place at an early date. Among those present were: Mrs. Thos.
81JhIZ r Q 8toff of which the bride was a member Sheehan returned home on Tuesday af- Miss Mabel McMullen has gone to J. Jeffrey, Mrs. A. E. t’etrie and .Misses

mU. for * «Briber of years; a wicker chair ter spending a fetf weeks in Halifax Bar Harbor to join the nursing staff Blanche Ingram, Muriel and Louise
Clarence Dixon. Amherst pLo,./ by the school trustees, and a chafing visiting relatives and friends. of the Bar Harbor hospital. Atcheson, Nan Nicholson, Gertrude

Ro and Mra Frank Dickson «rrived g ,nends ,n Pet,tc0" dish by the St. Andrew’s Band. After Mr. and Mrs. James Wall are receiv- Miss Carolyn Washbume has return- Here, Jessie Black, Bessie Jeffrey, Josie
'd

Rev CHJohmnn of Mt Alison M^s LnTkharL of Tnlicre. mobile The bride’s going-away dress transferred from Terrebonne (P. Q.) to NCTTl/AO 1LL Annie McCullam, and Masters Randall
1898, of Fort Salkatchewan(Sask is sp^rtthfweek-^ the estof herpa^ green whipcord, with cerise velour Sherbrooke (P Q.), jo he accountant ip Newcastle, Sept. 24-Mrs. B Gillespie ^rofeksom R'iclTrd l™Af

guesLof Mrs'^C Hets^n"ie^uraday P™d Howiand was a passenger ^KaKWlan, of Point La Nim, ^

Miss Harriet S Stewart ,efi , f V ^ Windsor to Ittend Kina“s ftoReSe to Boston on Friday’s boat. was in Black’ Point on Saturday to at- evening, for some of the visitors in Miss Annie Crocker, stenographer for
for Toronto to attenZ^v ^ ‘ M^ Xld Fnster left on Tuesdfv Mr »nd Mrs. T. A. Hartt are leaving tend the funeral of the late Mrs. John town. ' Geo. Burchill & Sons, is visiting her
(ieneral RaJa Î îv sesmons of the Mrv Gerald Foster left. on Tuesday thj, week on a Western trip. Haley. Miss Marian Bulmer of Moncton is aunt, Mrs. J. Morrison, Douglastown.

sirr-3SS: • =PHYLL,S ^ s-miW?<>n his way to the same oity to take part Mrs. C. S. Hickman entertained a few SUSSEX ton, left for the New England States last
‘be j’TheXr^ auction ^dge^Among tttLnl Sussex, N. B, Sept. 2^-Mra. D. J. t. and Mrs. C. !.. Woods, o, St.
Revision committe8 at the G^eral C^n- were: Mrs. ïfw. Hewsfn, Mr and Mrs. Goodliffe was a visitor to Moncton John, were guests of the Queen here oh

eDr.“nd Mrs. Snow returned’last even- Teed^Mc Mra A. v! Mra. J. J. Daly and Miss Daly are MrC and Mrs. Herbert Hocquard left
taking*™ ** ™ S ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ ‘ ^ ““ the"r,^'M^dVr^X“ fit 2tS

hsSSæ pï,*s- ElEEHBE
Miss Nina Carter who,, T C » pleasant visit with friends in Am- (Mass.), spent last week here, guests of temational Auxiliary, to the B. of C. E. Mr. Jewett, of Fredericton, spent the VhXra,^nv in Myles.
place yesterday Miss t<Y?k lierst. Mrs. Walter Lutz. 580, for so ably helping them out in their week-end in town, the guest of Mr. and ^ Md^fri^dx’of th). cnntrX Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Robson are
recipient rfyl „anv ^ *! Mr' *nd Mrs. Fred Ryan and Miss Miss Carrie Parlee’s many friends are musical programme at their soçial held Mrs. John WiUiamson. fou^rtk? ^Thevwere unatWdedX among those who have lately closed their
welPlas many ^isefi/ Katherine Rvan, of SackvUle, were in grieved to hear Of her serious illness. in Campbeltlon on Wednesday, the 8rd The Misses Armstrong were hostesses hrideeniered^to- ™ eottaras and returned to St. John; also
article? a™Z which wera ,“u. tntal town on Wednesday. Miss Nettie Campbell was a visitor to inst , M ,D at a most enjoyable tea at their home JJ* w the Misses Holly, who have been sum-
linen and othe?textures Akn ? ’ hln^ Mr- Lionel Teed left this week for Newtown this week. Mr Ernest J. Keays of Nouville (P. lust Friday afternoon in honor of their ^x^Vrfce ThathBreatheAhole?Fd™ mering at Woodman’s Point
in cash Rn M Windsor to resume his studies at King’s The Opportunity Club held their first Q). who was educated at St. Josephs guest, Miss Armstrong, of Ottawa. The ThJhriZXJd vrr^ ch^i^ Ld^' His friends here regret to know that
presentation mLûX 1 the College, after spending the summer the meeting of the season Thursday after- College, Mcmramcook, hâs acceded a young ladies were assisted in serving " to . hfo, Jfh Mr L. P. Cathels is ill in the hospital
thoroughly surorised th«î?,d h h»°: WS* 8<*»t of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. noon with Mrs. A. F. Robinsdn. position in the Bank of Nova Scotia, by Misses Jean -Morrison, Laura Willis- Whik ^« in the city with typhoid fever. Mr.
'ir,nd,Vr î »r frl<"n,d8 G. Teed. Mrs. H. B. Clarke and little son have DHhousie. ton and Bert Ferguson.. Among those ^L,i™eA the^vmn Oh Cathels is one of Rev. Mr. Nichol’s ea-
Durin* the evcnlnJ g "ply" Mr. and Mrs.. Gesner Kerr have re- returned from a pleasant visit to St. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert McArthur, of present were Misses Hickson, Miss Isa L ^ sistants in this parish during the sum-
n ertfin^ T“T WWT turned to New York after spenffing the John. Toronto spent a couple of days in town Leighton, Miss Armstrong (Ottawa), ÏL churoh th^ w Jdin, mer ^d has been stationed at Bays-
, With music and pleasant summ„ the ot Mrs. Kerr’s Mr H. E. Goold spent the first of the last week visiting friends. Miss Gremley, Miss Marjorie Davidson, party left the church the weeding march ™er,
Mra Ma™ Wririt rûX '«other, Mrs. S! L. Hanington. week in Chatham Mr. L. D. Jones, Principal of Dalhousie Miss Mnllie Robinson, Miss Alice John- ThZ Miss Lou Baxter attended the exhibi-

Frid?v to rn»? h ' ^ M?nci?” The w. A. of Trinity church met on Miss Louise Neilles has returned to Superior school, and the other • teachers, stone, Miss Margaret Hubbard, Miss tion at Fredericton on Saturday.
Missra GuaX^n? Te?«-feDif tf,ds’ th« Tuesday at the residefice of Mrs. F. W. Fredericton to resume her studies at Miss E. Harquail, Mess Annie Mclner- Jean Morrison, Miss Bertie Ferguson, îb® Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Magee and little
Misses Gussie and Jessie Dickinson, of Hewson. U N. B. , ney and Miss Liza Wallace, are in Camp- Miss Eileen Creaghan, Miss Doyle, Miss f™: by the young lady fnefids of tte ™r’ returned to St John yesterday
spending time'lnXe Mr8’ Gtba’ Fawcett, of Sackvffle, is -Mrs- T. L. Hallett and Miss" Rankin, beUton attending the Restigouche Instl- G. Buckley, Miss Mary Burchill (Nd- wR^sheaver of nfok aftef having spent the summer at Ling-
J- ^ ng 8?mc, V.mc in thc ea8t siting the guest of Mrs. Lockhart. 0f st John’s fNfld ) are quests of Miss tute. son), Miss Florence Ferguson, Miss Ed- *“« wl*l.i.tc wlth sheave» of P^k

Mil Md„'tatiV<‘J" , _ . Misses Josephine Oulton and Lulu Siaabrth Hallrtt Miss Nettie Robinson left on Monday „„ Payne, Miss Hazd Crabbe, Miss “d white sweet peas at each side of the *«»■ ^ M„ R M Burden returned
V, J Nell Turner left yesterday for Bishop are attending Mount AUison, Harvest Thanksgiving will be oh- {or Chatham, to take in the exhibition. Gretta Rundlc, Miss Nan Creaghan, chancel arch, while the choir stalls were Boston this week after spending' a 
Moncton to be present at the marriage Sackville. sert^in TrinUv chu?h nert Sunday While there she will be the guest of her Miss Laura WilUston, Miss Mary Law- complete^ hidden by hyderangeas and »9*»**»> Mr. Burdenfwho has

MCr unnd’ TJennie Rippcy. f Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wilbur enter- Miss Harper and Mrs Talbot of She- broker, Mr. Clarence Robinson. lor, Miss Lucy Lingley, Miss Alice Bur- P*®k swect P^*. After the ceremony enjoying hunting, was successful in
Mrs. William McLeod," who has been tained a few friends on Thursday at diac are Zsts of Mra Per™ Wilbur --------------- chlUlNdson), Miss May'WilUston, Bes- there was a wedding supper at the home

the guest of Miss Alice Smith for the dinner in honor of Mrs. Webber. Mrs^V 8 Hsv kSs Dm GRAND FALLS 6ie Crocker, and Alice Morris. £»• bnde’s parents, which was beau- ,h??tinf a ^ R B. Patterson have
Past two weeks, has returned to her Mrs. DeMille Buck, Miss Maud Buck ha” «forned from a pktiant dsit to bnANU rALLa- 1 Miss Minnie Harvey, student nurse of «fully decorated with quantities of pink Mr and Mrs. R ber and
home in Sussex. and Master Bruce left on Saturday to AmheratXl Tri™ Grand Falls, N. B„ Sept. 24-On the Newton hospital, arrived home last and white swret peas and asters of the dosed theyumme

spen4 a few weeks in Boston. Mi Howes and Miss Christina Howes Tuesday evening of last week a meet- Saturday to spend her vacation with her 8*me colors. The happy couple left by Edith Fulton and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. M. G. Teed entertained a few stXin this week^^ttended ing was held in the interests of the Wo- mother, Mrs. Annie AlUngham. the evening train to spend a short honey- M'88 funded the Scott-Fulton

little tots last Friday afternoon for her I J M, A1 man’s Institute. Tfie meeting was ad- Mrs. William Altken entertained most moon m Boston and other American James Smith atren _
daughter, Constance. Others present Mr A1* dressed by Mrs. Powell and Miss Win- pleasantly at tea at her home last Fri- dties and will return to Westfield to w WiUiam P^6$ of St. John, spent

Helen Barrie Robinson, Kathleen ^h^mt^s Di^nron Tf Vancouver 1er. Practical demonstrations in nursing day afternoon. 8P™d » short time before leaving for
and Elizabeth Friel, Ruth and Francis w^*hr7',a?t mILcs and domestic science were given by Mrs. Mrs. Maxwell, of Sti Stephen, spent Regtaa, where they wUl reside. The patterson has been spend-
Teed, A. Hisslop. Games were enjoyed ^Wmcv ’ Winter and Mrs. Enwright. An instl- the week-end in town, the guest of her jedding gifts were numerous and costly, Mr. at hishomehere.
and supper served on the lawn, the lit- SL, D . . . .. . tute was organized with the following niece, Miss Helen McLeod. including^ cut glass, stiver, china, linen » “j AUan R»nkine ai\d Mr. .
tie one, parting after a merry day. J*188 E™> wHto afft“ra= Mss. P. Farmer, president; Mrs. Miss Jennie Lozer and Miss Jean Rus- and checks. The groom’s present to his Mr and doaed thelr eot-
■■ ■■■■H *r°m "Slt *° Albert While A M Tavlor, vice-president; Mrs. J. sell left last week on a visit to Dr. bride was a pearl and peridot pendant. Arthiil- F- naname .

nar? was the gueat of Mrs- L. White, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Pud- Frederick Loser, of Portland (Me.) Among the out of town guests were tag* and returned
G“r8* Frcscotti . dington, director; Mrs! J. P, Kelly and Miss Bella Lindon, graduate nurse in Mrs. W. Eccles, New Denver (B. Ci);

Mr. and Mrs- Abner Çrippe were vis- Mi„, Helen Costigan, auditors. the State Hospital, Concord. ;Ncw Mr. and Mrs. Hubert A- Seely, Wood-
itors to Fredencton and Marysville last Mr and Mrs. W. Hay are receiving Hampshire, arrived home last Friday to stock; Mrs Caulfield, mother of the 26-Senator and Mrs

XT v , congratulations on the arrival of a baby spend a three weeks’ vacation with her groom, Malden (Mass.) ; the Misses Ida, St. George, Sept. 26-Senator Mid Mrs«
Miss Maude Pierce, of New York, parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lindon. Blanche and Lou Caulfield, Malden ; Mrs. Gillmor intend leaving for Montreal

**s.,herÊ last week as the guest of Miss The who left on Monday for Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Robinson, of Bos- F. Benjamin, Boston, and Mr. and Mrs, * week. Mrs. Gljlmor has been suf- -
Nettle Campbell. On F^day evening the prederieto nexhibitlon returned on ton, who" have been visiting relatives in N- E. Lister, West St John. Miss Ling- f , lrofo «, attack of sdatica.
Miss Campbell-was hostess at a most Saturday. Among those being: Mr. and town, for the past fortngiht,, returned ley is one of Westfield’s most popular . , haJ beefi
enjoyable tilimble party In honor of M„ p L Dixo„, Mrs. F. Wilson, Mrs. home last Friday. ) young ladles, and both she and Mr. Mis» EUa LudgaU, who has been
Miss Pierce- J. Price, Misses Peari Estey and Pearl On Thursday evening of last week, Caulfield have many friends not only in dergoing treatment m the 1

Inspector Brooks was a visitor here Lfsliej Mr, ud Mrs. J. R. McCloskey Mrs. R. WaMo Crocltor entertaihed at Westfield but in St John and through- pitH, St ^ g"the
Saturday. and Mrs. A. LeClair. one of the most -delightful parties of out the province. Mr. Caulfield resided *^8 Zeia Lismorei

Mr. W. Simpson spent the week-end Mlss L. Howard was the guest of her the season. Among those present were in Westfield until about four years ago, guest of Miss Hrten ciartt. 
at Point du Chene. sister, Marne, a few days last week. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stathart, Mr. and and is a son of Mrs. Caulfield, now of Miss Helen McGee gave a rt aj

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield White motored Miss Lulu and Helen Watson return- Mrs. Cate, Mr. Wentworth, Mr. Saw- Malden (Mass.) It is the sincere regret party on Tuesday afternoon 
to St. John Saturday. ed home Wednesday, where they have yer, Misses Crocker, WiUiamson, Run- of all that theiy future home is to be No ber of yon?*.“da° -ttendinv the

Mrs. Ross Mills, of Philadelphia, is been visiting their-hrother in New York die, Johnstone, Gremley, Armstrong, far away from Westfield. F" st John *
the guest of Mrs. James Mills. and relatives in Boston and Waterville. Creaghan, Ferguson, Wiltiston, Payne, The friends of Miss Cornelia Lingley Baptist convention in Sti John*

Mrs. W. F. Parker and Miss Russell Mr. Scott, of Chatham, was the guest Hubbard, Lingley, Fleming, Aitken, and Mr. Aubrey Caulfield gathered at the »r. and Mrs. J*n s wmi"
leave today Tor Ottawa on a few w«ks’ of his son on Sunday, Mr. w: Scott, of Morrison, Wtiliston, Ingram, Hickson, home of Miss Lingley on Monday even- Milner, g»ssts of Mrs. W i
visit. the Wade Drug Company. Crabbe, Robinson, and Messrs. Mclner- ing and gave them a pleasant surprise, “«««' bave JoneS

Mrs- Harry H. Reid and Mrs. Irvine Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Macintosh, of ney, Earle, Atkinson, Cate, Winfield presenting Miss Lingley with, a beauti- W^, Via,tp!?a Tnhnrtn^ ,« visitma he. 
were in Sty John the first of the week River John, Pictou Co,-(N. SJ, are the WUliamson, Cole, Anderson, Altken, ful eiderdown puff and Mr. Caulfield “iss f? Vwton in St John,
attending a convention of the Woman’s guests of Rev. Roland and Mrs. David- Norman Hessler, Arnold McLaggan, with a handsome traveling bag. Miss brother, Mr. Ele'y J° Marion crick- 
Association. *5-son. - o .i; David Ritchie, Clarence Crocker and Mary E. Hoyt made the presentation and Jp8 B^e!hanFredcricton exhibition

Mr. and Mrs. Tennant and; Mr. and Richard Estey, sou of,the late L. Es- others. read an appropriate address signed by H^rison of Montreal has
Mrs. E. L. Rising spent Sunday here at tey, who has been a resident of Van- Miss. Armstrong, of Ottawa, who was about sixty of the friends and guests. A ReT> Pof the SL
Spruce .Lodge. couver (B.C) for the past twenty-three lhe guest of her brother tor Several very enjoyable evening was spent, and °f ^ S*"

Mrs. George W. Manning gave a very years, is visiting friends here. days last Week, returned home last Sun- before departing the guests all joined George P^8byt*"a“ d "„ a«nrhtera. •
pleasant thimble party Thursday after- ------------- day afternoon. hands and sang Auld Lang Syne, and the _ ^"^di^r fhe summeï
noon. ... BORDER TOWNS Mr. Thos. Clark, of Jacquet River, National Anthem. Miss Lingley re- *,h.® Mrs George MaraSKMr. and Mrs. Herbert McArthur, of . spent the week-end m town, the guest eeived much social attention previous to b *hJfnrn,d to ’her hôme irfcambridM

Rev. G. B. MacDonald, Mrs. Nelson St. Stephen, Sept. 24^-On Monday of Miss Helen McLeod. her wedding. ***?“rned to h*r h°me “ ^
Bveleigh, Mrs. J. A. Freeze, Mrs -Frank evening Mrs. Cheater Gregory and Miss On Monday afternoon of this week An auto party, composed of Mr. and lMaS8 >

George Slipp. and otheral^UaXfoegory gave nyeij; pleasant bridge Mrs.-R- .Waldo Cracker waS-hoatesa -at jtir*. James Manchester, Miss Sadtier (Continued on page 6, first column.).
-■ . - «
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Toronto *fe guests 
Da rents Mr and Mrs Isaac DêBoo 

Rev. W. F. Parker speM the ftrat of 
the week in St. John, -w v; Ï.

Mr. and Mrs. Howmr* .Keirstead have 
returned from theiwiwedding trip.

ag her pai

week

■4

n S
fed by ladies

W. A. Mills and Mrs. Edward

S.!S.rS“!S ÏSS
A — M„V__k— . Vire

Olden fo? ^Thote
•tor her home

NewnhanrKfire (Mass!) aeon

m
. Heber

Mrs. Alex. Odell was In town last 
week visiting friends.

Miss Minnie doff,
(Mass.), left for her

of Cambridge 
home on Satur

day after spending the summer with 
friends here.
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DORCHESTbR
Dorchester, Sept. 24r-Mrs. W. D. Wil

bur is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Al- 
dick, in Fall River (Mass.)

Mr. John Landry has returned from 
Kentville. ; _

Miss Flewelling, who has been visit
ing Mrs. D. L. Hanington, has returned 
to her home in Hampton.

Mrs. Lee Stockton, who has been vis
iting Miss Mabel McDonald, has re
turned to her home in Petltcodiac.

Mr. Bradley, of thé Bank of Mont
real staff, Amherst, "spent Sunday the 
guest of Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Robinson.

Mrs. E. A. Williams, who spent a 
few days the guest of Mts. C. L. Han
ington, has returned to her home in 
Moncton.

Mrs. Hisslop and little daughter, of 
Vancouver, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Hanington last week.

Master Fred Richard left last week 
for'Quebec to attend college.

Misses Nina Tait and Josephine Oul
ton spent Sunday in Fort Lawrence, 
guests of Miss Mabel Chandler.

Mrs. M. G. Teed entertained very 
pleasantly at auction bridge and dancing 
on Thursday evening in honor of Mrs. 
Jack Teed, of St.' John. Those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Teed, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Hanington, ' • and Mrs. A. 
V. Smith, Dr. and Mr.< d, Mrs. Mc
Grath, Mr. and Mrs. .‘ 3, Hickman, 
Rev. and Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Hisslop 
(Vancouver), Misses Aileen Chapman, 
Nina Tait, Jo Oulton, Carmelita Rich- 
ard, Mutiel Chapman, Marion Oulton,

'has gone on aMr. J. P. Stoddai 
short trip to Boston.
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. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sancton and 

daughter have returned to Sti John this 
week after spending the summer at the 
Point.

Mrs. Herbert Read and little daugh
ter, of Stonehaven (N. B.), are the 
guests of Mrs. Read’s parents at Hltian- 
dale, Mr- and Mrs. J. Willard Smith.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur MacDonald ex
pect to return to the city tomorrow after 
summering at the Point.

Miss Edith Stevens, of St. John, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kirkpatrick, at HiUandale.

Mr. Turner, who has been Rev. Mr. 
; Gregg's assistant in this circuit of the 
Methodist church, delivered his farewell 
address Qn Sunday evening. From here 
he will go to Mount Allison University 
to continue his studies there.

Mr. and Mrs. jV. C. Cross, Master 
Paul Cross, and Dr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Bonnet! formed 0 motor party who were 
in Westfield on Sunday returning from 
the capital,

Mr. J. Fraser Gregory and party were
Westfield Beach. N. B, Sept. 2fi-St. ^Mr^d^IraX^ B. Robinson and 

James’ (Episcopal) church was the scene daughter Lou came out from the city to 
of a brilliant wedding yetserday after- their cottage here for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. <3. Haley arid family 
have closed their" pretty summer home 
here and returned to St. John.

Mrs. de Witt and Miss de Witt, gradu
ate nurse, returned fo New York today, 
after a pleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs.

Messrs. A. C. Oulton, Cedric McGrath, 
Cyril Chapman, Herbert Palmer, Will 
Tait, Gerald Phster, Ralph Hewson, 
Lionel TCed, Piece Landry. The dainty ill

i
;
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’iNewcastle, Sept. 24—Mis. B. Gillespie 

was hostess at an informal bridge of 
two tables ot her home last Wednesday 
evening, for some, of the visitors in 
town.

Miss Marian Bulmer, of Moncton, is 
JhC guest of the Misses Williamson.

Mrs. Allen J. Ferguson entertained 
most pleasantly at her home last Thurs
day evening, in honor of Mrs. John 
Doran.

Mrs. William Price, of McLeod (Alta.) 
is the guest of her parents, Mr. aiid 
Mrs. Samuel Miller.

Mrv AUison McKay, of Fredericton, is 
the guest of ’Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Rundle.

Mr. James McLaren, of Fredericton, 
is thc guest of his unde, Mr. Allen 
Davidson.

Mr. Jewett, of Fredericton, spent the 
week-end in town, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Williamson.

The Misses Armstrong were hostesses
■Hll ' • - -.T- ■ T

of their 
a. The 
serving
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FREDERICTON
Fredericton, Sept. 26—Mrs. W- J. 

Weaver has issued cards of invitation 
for a bridge for Friday evening, October

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. MacDonald have 
seen entertaining a house party at tiiei. 
nome during the past week. The party 
included Mrs. Hetherington, Mrs. Boyle 
Travers, of St. John; Mrs. J. E. B. Mc- 
( ready, Prince Edward Island, and Mrs. 
J W. Richardson, of St. Stephen- On 
i nursday afternoon Mrs. MacDonald en
tertained at the tea hour in their honor 
and in the evening at a small bridge, 
a lien Mrs. McCready and Mrs. Richard- 
son were the prize winners.

Mrs. W. C. Crocket was on Saturday 
afternoon hostess at auction bridge,when 
Mrs. J. J. Fraser Winsloy, was the prize 
winner. Mrs. Holyoke, of Woodstock, 
was the guest of honor. -

Miss Edith Dulling, of Woodstock, is 
j ’^jsR*ng 'In' Misses Campbell, Smythe

Mr. and Mrs. Parfee and the Misses 
Babbitt, of Moncton, spent last week 
in the city.

The Misses Starrett, of Woddstock, 
among the visitors in the city last

-

were:

I

"r '

ANDOVER • m

ST. GEORGE -Andover, N. B., Sept. 24—Mr. O’Keefe 
of Norfolk, Virginia, who is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stewart, for a few' 
days, came to accompany Mrs. O’Keefe, 
who has been quite ill with malaria.

Mr. C. H. Harvey, editor of the Fort
Harvey 

Friday By

%

1
Fairfield Review, with Mrs. 
and family, were in town on 
auto.

Miss Gertrude Tibbitts returned on 
Monday from a three weeks’-visit with 
friends in St. John and Fredericton.’

Mrs. S. P. Waite returned on Satur
day from the exhibition. ;fe„;

Mrs. Lawson, of Caribou, passed 
through Andover on Saturday on her 
return from the Fredericton exhibition.

Mrs. Brown, of Cabanlo, who was a 
guest last week of Mrs. Wm. Matheson, 
returned home on Saturday.

The ladies of the sewing circle of 
Perth held a very successful bean sup
per on Friday evening, at the home of 
Mrs. George Morehouse..

Miss McArthur, of Sti John, is the 
guest of Miss Beatrice Gitiett, coming 
to attend the wedding of her friend.
Miss Gwendolyn Hopkins. y&'&J

Mrs. Geo. Davis, is. visiting at her 
mother's home, Bass River.

Miss Clark, of Woodstock, who was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Carter 
last week, returned home on Monday.

Mrs. Fitzsimmons - and -daughter ye Ketytead, Mrs.

un- m h
■

:

;

1
i

pvere 
week.

Mrs. Frank Shepherd, of Campbellton, 
is visiting Mayor and Mrs. Hooper.

Mrs. Albert Everett, Mr. .Donald 
rarer and children have returned from 

touring in England and Scotland in Mr.
J raser’s large motor car, where they 
’Pent the summer. -

Miss Alice Grimmer, of; St. Andrews, 
is visiting Miss Jeanie Hodge and.on 
Wednesday afternoon Miss Hodge gave 
a bridge of six tables in her honor. The.
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library, St. John, are spendine a 
in at the home of Mrs'. Côates, 
Re7’ “ Y. Corey, Baptist "mis- 

’ at V iziamgibm, Presidency of
l, who is now home oh furlough 
part of Monday and Tuesday at 
ton and made a pleasant visit to 
i friend, Mr. John March.
: Arthur Smith came from New- 
land to attend the funeral of his 
, Mr. C. H. Smith, which' took 
here on Tuesday. Dr. and Mrs. H. 
tiges, Mr. G. F. Anderson, ot fit 
and C. A. Steev.es, ot Monctoni 

ilso here attending the funeral.
I J. D. O Connell, of C'amaguay 
was in Hampton to see his old 

I before returning to his home. 
Harr)- Evans will return to his 

É Macdonald College, .Quebec,
and Mrs. "James H. Ross have 
reegiving congratulations from 

nany friends for the past ten davs 
: birth of their first child, a daugh-

Roland Barnes,, only son of Mr
m. Barnes and Mrs. Barnes, has 
:o Fredericton to take the forestry
at the University of New

■Cecil Langstroth, only son of Mr. 
1rs. Wm. Langstrotli, of the Way- 
■n, will take an electrical engin- 

at Mount AUison, entering

at
y-

course 
srm.
Raymond F raser, son of Mr. and 

Fhos. Fraser, of Nauwigewauk, has 
d the University of-New Bruns-

ited last term from the Hafopfon' 
lidated school, and parsed success- 
die matriculation and other prelim- 
examination in St. John at the 

al entrance examinations in July, 
s Teresa Belyea Is the guest of 
T. C. Donald.
and Mrs. H. J. Fowler returned 
a visit to their daughter, Mrs. 
as Hooper, Fredericton, on Mon- 
light. Mr. and Mrs. Hooper 
to remove to Vancouver, where 

'uoper will continue his" connection 
le Willard Kitchen Company, who 
gaged in important" construction 
;ts. Mr. H. Emets Fowler and 
, of Norton, who removed to 
âcton on the transfer of the, head 
of the Central railway to that 

vill occupy the house vacated by 
ter, Mrs. Hooper.
. A. A. Clark, of Hampton Vil- 
has gone to Bostap in connection 
important estate b

are

1

less.

BATHURST
burst, N. B- Sept, 
r Ross and two children,'who were 
l last week of Mrs. J. A. Copper 
f rectory, have returned to theit 
in Hampstead.

Gavin Brown and children, after 
ant visit to her father, Mr. H. 
n, returned to Woodstock last

Mrs. ..E.

Is Tilla Melanson returned this
from Winnipeg, where she bad 

[visiting her sister, Louis Senez. 
s. K. Cinnamond is making a visit 
latives in Newcastle and Chatham, 
k- Edmund Donald and her two 
kters, of Shawinigan Falls, are the 
k of Mrs. T. Elwin Carter, 
is Belle Devereaux, of Chicago, has 
[visiting Mrs. O. J. McKenna. ' 
iscs Marion and Florrie Hinton, are 
latham this week attending^jhe ^|X-

L. G. Herne and little son, have 
toed to their home in Portsmouth

tends in Chatham.
». McFarland, of Dorchester 
».), returned on Tuesday to her 
|. While here she was a guest of 
"O. J. McKenna.

1res Annie and Bee Melvin are In 
ham this week, guests of Mrs. A. 
Williams.

Harold Kent, Mr. H. Bishop and 
J. Bryan Mullins are in Chatham 
teeek.
S. P." J. Burns has returned from 
ham, where she was visiting, her 
per, Mrs. C. P, Hickey.
*. H. A. Buckley went to Chatham 
week to visit her son Frank, who 
Student at St,- Thomas College, 
ises Belle’Mullifts, Aggie Burns and 
P. J. Bums went to Chatham this 
-to visit Mrst C. P. Hickey. 
k Stephen O’Donnell, who went to 
real, g few weeks ago to undergo 
peration, is recovering rapidly ànd 
dends are pleased to team he- Will 
! home again in a short time.
• and Mrs. A. TrHintoo spent some 
in Chatham this wfcek.

; and Mrs, John Payne were visit- 
o the Chatham exhibition during

k.
s. J. Melvin and Master Clifford 
in went to Chatham on Tuesday.
. Rudolph Bishop has returned’
a visit to Montreal. EB ' - ”

SACKVILLE ~*Mr.
fcville, Sept. 25—A ver>- pretty wed- 
was solemnized at tiie residence of 
ride's father, Mr. 1. C. Harper, on 
lesday afternoon, m the presence of 
Car relatives and immediate friends 
e contributing parties, when Miss 
Seth Main was united in marriage 
Charles Frederick Ayer, son of'Mr. 
Mrs. Alfred B. Ayer, of this place, 
ptly at 5.80 -to the strains of the 
big march from Lohengrin, beau- 

Bessie How 
bf Hampton, the bride entered the 
r on the arm of her father, -She 
fl charming in a dress of cream silk 
veil and carrying a bouquet of 

's roses. Little Jean . Wright, of 
rerside, made a pretty flower girl, 
lârried a basket of sweet peas. The 
lony, which was performed by Rev.
[ Price, took place under on arch of 
r astors and green toliage. After 
■ing the congratulations and best 
e the party partook of a dellicous 
ir, after which the bride donned 
raveling suit of brown serge with 
6 match. The happy couple left 
itomobile for the maritime- express 
K John and then by boat to Digby, 
polis Valley, and across to Pictou, 
f to Summerside (P. E. I.) The 
and groom received many bemittful 
its, testifying to their popularity, 
itaff of Jhe Standard Manufactur
ai., where the bride has been em* 
i for a number of years, "and J. L.
; ft Son, where the groom is em- 
i, each handsomely remembered^ 
on the occasion. On their return- 
Will reside in Middle Sackville. 
bey Hun ton has accepted e pO**” 
in the staff of the local branch of 
sink of Nova Scotia. 
ncis Siddall left last week for »«*-

Hé Wr^n?nhn^,.bLdiS*tt?T'Joseph Johnson, Mm iH®’ 
dson, -6f Westcoek, and M» «en, 
5, of St. John; The party 
Ir- Siddall’s daughter, Mrs.

Weight and little daughter, o'
irside (P. E: I.), were
eek, attending the ATferJfr®1*! 
ig and were guests of Mr. *n“

. C Harper. .
r Pearl Richardson was “"«***• 8t 
t enjoyable shdwer fui J 
E. and held In henor-df

rendered by Miss

frs.
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